
March 17,2020

Dear Mulberry United Methodists Friends and Family,

I searched in vain this morning for a book called Leading the Church Through a Global 
Pandemic.  That book hasn’t been published yet, but you and I and our church staff are writing it 
page-by-page each day. 

This Sunday’s worship service will be available on our church website and our church 
Facebook page.  Your staff is still planning the details.  I will email you specific information 
Friday on what to look for. 

Tom Granum, Julia Norman, Trevor Ward, Jeff Cook and Sarah Pounds are incredibly gifted, 
technologically savvy and eager to deliver timely Sunday School lessons for children and youth, to 
create support for our older members and to encourage community while we are separated. Our 
congregation already has a Family Facebook Group 
(which includes single adults and persons without children) with over 150 members. Visit this link 
so you can join the group.

We will be unfolding plans for spiritual support and enrichment as early as next week. In the 
meantime, most of your program staff are working from home this week, without access to church 
email. You may phone, text or email us at home. If you need contact information, call Linda Parker 
at the church office (478-745-8601).

Though you and I are separated physically, we are connected spiritually to each other and to our 
Lord. The promise of Jesus rings true: “I am the vine, you are the branches. Those who abide in 
me, and I in them bear much fruit, because apart from me you can do nothing.” (John 15:5)  

Connected to you in the love of Christ,
Your Interim Pastor,

Creede

P.S. This letter takes the place of our weekly newsletter.
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